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F .R . WULFF LETS ̂
NEW CONTRACT

UcCL'UAX II COUNTYSTAK  
V o. I l l  N o 70 Whole No. 734.

" J wfas *

' - a - .  ■ " M -
• ’ •

' l l  ;»t>rcc \F7 ncruttts 

Lyric Theater m a y Au
Presents VVhat You Have Been Waiting For 

GEO.  M . C O H A N
Broadway s Greatest Star. Outshining His Brilliant 
Stage Career in a Photo Play Adaptation of His Best 
and Funniest Play 

•
"Broadway Jones"

ti REELS
A typical American play endorsed by the American pub
lic and personified by America's greatest stage interpre
ter the inimitable Geo. M. Cohan. Don’t Miss This One.

P R I C E S ,  25c, C H I L D R E N  15c

Only One Show, Starting 8:15
Coming. “ 2 0 .0 0 0  Leagues Under the Sea"

M A T  C O  T R A I L E R S
Contract was let last Satur

day by F. R. Wulff for one of 
the most modern business build
ings of which Brady will boast,
C. R. Horn being the successful 
bidder.

The new building will be locat
ed on the northwest corner of 
the public square on the lots ad
joining The Standard building on 
the west and will have a front
age of 70 feet with 90 ft. depth.
Construction will be o f brick, 
with ornamental facing, and 
with practically a solid glass 
front, the plate glass windows 
extending part way round on 
the west side. An ornamental 
modern awning extending the 
full front and part of the west | 
side, together with a ten-foot i 
sidewalk also fronting and part-, 
ly siding the building, will com
plete the attractive appearance j 
o f the new building. ! —

| A concrete floor will be placed iC f  ]?JTT A I? A I N
throughout the building. J  W U I l
show room. 35x45 ft. in dimen
sions. and occupying the east 
1‘roht side of the building will 
be used by Mr. Wulff for the d is^  
play o f his line of Hupmobiles,
Dodge and Emerson cars, and al
so his line of Mateo trailers, au
to parts and supplies. This show 
room will be, without question, 
one of the most distinctive ever(i tended up into the 
planned. It will be finished en -! country, where snow

Just Received

Timken A  Ales 

Timken Bearings 

Artillery Wheels 
Truck-Type Tires

a Full Carload

F. R.
PHONE 30

WULFF
BRADY

Sunday morning the most gen
eral rain of the year was had ir. 
McCulloch county, and from all 
reports had, the rain visited ev
ery community in this section of 
Texas, while the moisture ex- 

Panhandlt 
.to a depth

tirely in white enamel, giving a °Y from Our to eight inches is 
| triking background to the auto reported.
J display and setting the cars o ff i The daily papers give report

ARMY OFFICER •New Physician Locates in Brady.
r  I A new member of the medical 

T j r n r  T A M A D D A W  fraternity has been located in 
H O V E  I U i U U InI vU yY Brady, Dr. Granville, Jr. The

------- young man is very comfortably
Postmaster A. B. Reagan has i located at the home of his par- 

received and posted the follow- onts, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Gran- 
ing announcement: j ville, in South Brady, having ar-

“ Corporal Boldman, U. S. Ar- rived last Friday, weight 8 
my, will be there the 9th in- pounds, and the adoring parents 
stant for the purpose of accept- are already counting the days 
iug applicants for the Army.”  ; until he will take his degree and 

Now that war is certain, be enabled to hang out his “ shin- 
there is sure to be a greater in- gle.”
terest than ever taken in e n l i s t - -------------------------------r .
ments, and the U. S. Government TO AUTOISTS.
is sending out its recruiting of-' Have secured the services of 
fivers in order to inform appli-ia first class vulcanizer and rub- 
cants as to the requirements and her man. Don’t throw your cas* 
to disseminate such information ings away— bring them in and 
a-- may be useful, as well as to have them vulcanized and get 
enlist all applicants possible. If j additional miles out o f your 
any citizen of McCulloch county tires.
or surroundings, is interested in MURPHY’S GARAGE,
army service, or expects to join, 
he should confer with Corpor
al Boldman during his stay in 
Brady.

. in a highly effective manner. inf rains a11 alonS the Frisco from 
The balance of the building Fort Worth to Menard, and 

’ has been leased by W. M. Mur- throughout the San Angelo 
i phy and Co. who will occupy it country. Along the Santa Fe 

is a garage and work shop. M r., rhe raia extended from Temple 
Murphy announces the purchase to M en. San Saba reporting a

Two Graduates of A. & M.
Berry Joyce and ('has. Koerth 

t ir  4 C /'E M U i'D A T  returned last Friday from A.
»» A U U I l I xA L  M. college, from which they have

____  just graduated with high honors
anil are spending a few days here 
with home folks. Berry has com
pleted a course in electrical en
gineering. and expects to leave 
shortly for Pittsburg. Pennsyl
vania. to enter the employ of the 
Westinghouse E l e c t r i c  Co. 

! Charles has completed a course 
of horticulture in agriculture, 
and has under consideration an 

(offer fnr service in the exten- 
! sion department of A. & M. col
lege. made him by Clarence Ous- 
lev, Director. While not fully

BROWNWOODHAS 
A $50,000 FIRE

At 3 o’clock this (Friday) 
morning Brownwood business 
district suffered another costly 
fire.

Originating in Ben Horton’s 
pool and billiard hall, the fin* 
destroyed that place and Petty 
Bros, garage adjoining. Both 
occupied one-story stone build
ings. with a wooden wall be
tween. The buildings belonged 
to the Stuart Scott estate and 
are a total loss.

Adjoining Horton’s place to
decided, however, he expects to '^h° north, with a fire wall be-

of additional equipment, includ
ing an electric gasoline pump, 
one of the latest and most ap
proved design, and his new ser-

splendid shower. In the McCul
loch county the rain fell very 
slowly, and starting before day
light, continued until uptill noon.

vice, together with his vulcaniz- The ,ocal rain guage showed pre-
ing and electric repair depart
ments. will make his shop one 
of the foremost in all West Tex
as. ‘'Following the removal of 
his repair shop from his old lo
cation in the Henderson building 
east o f The Standard office, Mr. 
Murphy will continue to use the 
same for auto storage. One of 
Mr. Murphy’s plans is to appor
tion his floor space, and rent

cipitation of nearly 3-4 of an 
inch, and the rain amounted tc 
about the same in all parts of 
this section.

spend a month or two on his 
father’s ranch near Plain view, 
and then going td Chicago to 
take a course in medicine in the 
university.

Brady can well be proud of 
these two splendid representa
tives, both of them having dis
tinguished themselves in their 
work at college, and both having 
bright futures before them. The

The rain was preceded on Sat- ’ 'vorld has need of bright, able 
urday by the coldest May weath- and willing workers, and in this 
er experienced here in many class we may always expect to 
years. Straw hats. Palm Beach find Berry Joyde and Charles 
suits and other summer wearing Koerth.
apparel was hurriedly discarded —---------------------------
and overcoats and winter cloth- Bring your auto troubles to

tween, M. O. Curry’s jewelry- 
store sustained serious damage 
from water and broken glass. 
Gilliam Bros store, adjoining 
Petty’s garage, is heavily dam
aged by water and smoke. This 
buflding. owned by John A. Ber- 
nay, caught fire several times 

l between the second-story ceil
ing. but fine work by the fire 

1 department, saved it.
Petty Bros’, lost 18 new auto

mobiles in the fire, the loss 
amounting to $15,000. Ben Hor
ton’s loss is heavy with partial 
insurance. Mrs. Scott's loss on 
two buildings will amount to 
$10,000 or $12,000 and is well

Red Cross Tea.
There will be a Red Cross Tea 

at Mrs. Rollie White’s on Mon- 
; day afternoon. May 11th, at 4 :30 

We have left 5 Planters. I o’clock. Instructions about or- 
Planters are scarce; if you arc ganizing will be given, and the 
going to need a planter, better proceeds go to the Red Cross 
come in now. Broad Mercantile | fund. Everybody in Brady in- 
Co. 1 vited.

such space to autoists desiring ing were hastily unearthed from , us- Expert mechanician and el- co' e m *- Gilliam Bros, and M.
a place to keep their cars out of the moth balls. Those who had ^trician at your service. Simp- O. Curry’s loss is fully proteet-
the rain and weather, when not not yet taken down their stoves, SPn & t o - e<1’ Every pli,te show win
in use. This plan has already hastily kindled fires much to the Buy a Cream Separator while
met with approval and assur- gratification of the shivering vou can get them at the old

to multitudes. Despite the cold pr'ce- L. J. BROAD.
weather, a shower was had Sat- Blacksmith coal. O. D. Mann 
urday in the Irodoma neighbor- & Sons.
h(K>d and other places southwest Barb Wire. Broad Mercantile 
of here. | Co.

While the rain fell too slowly

Summer Reading]
V .____________  _______  ____________ J

A  Good  Book For Good  Company  
CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Story Books, Popular Novels and 
Best Sellers

25 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent Discount
Come This Week —Enrich Your Library at a Little Cost

Jones Drug C o
The Rexall Store

•1
On the Corner

ance of sufficient support 
warrant his undertaking the 
task of dividing o ff the space. ;

Work on the new building is 
to be begun at once, and dirt 
will be broken, some time this 
week. The approximate cost of to put out stock water, it wril 
the new building has been placed give sufficient season to bring 
at $9,000. Three months will be up crops and to save crops that 
required to complete the build- ■ were already up. The continued 
ing, which will make it ready for cool and cloudy weather Monday 
occupancy about August 1st. Mr. permitted the moisture to pene- 
Wulff. in the meantime, will oc- trate the earth fully, and today’s ! 
cupv the W. R. Rice building on sunshine is warming the atmos-\ 
the west side, where he has on 
display a full line of cars and 
trailers.

led.
dow, on the opposite side of the 
street, was broken by the heat 
of the fire.

Origin of the fire is not known 
but supposed to Ue due to bail 
wiring.— Brownwood News.

Milk coolers. 
Sons.

O. D. Mann &
See the display of Crex Rugs 

in our show window. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Come in and look over our 
buggies and we will make you 
the right price. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Cotton hoes. O. I). Mann & 
Sons."*"

A COMPLETE LINE.
Of tw’o-xyheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big service and small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 

j done. BRADY AUTO yCO.

phere and w ill cause all vegeta- ( 
tion to grow as if by magic. ,

Public Dance Friday Night.
Dance at the Skating Rink 

Friday night. May 11th. Prizes 
given best dancers. Special in
vitation to dancers from Ro
chelle and suburban communiti
es. Orchestra music. Admis- j 
e ion 50c, ladies free. Best o f or
der maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Galloway. ;

Camp Cots. 
Co.

Broad Mercantile

i

Bring Your

Bones and Old Iron
To Us

W. I. Myers
Telephone 3 7 6

I

1

I
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HERCULES TRAILER
Best Trailer on The Market

PRICE $70
C o m p le te

Has 1 1-4 Inch Rubber Tires 
Annular Ball Bearings 

Regular Body

W e  Can Furn ish  You A ny  
Sty le  T ra ile r  W ith  A ny  

Sized Body

0.D.MANN&S0NS

PENROD
By BOOTH 

TARKINGTON

C o p yrig h t, 1914. by Doubt* la y. 
Pag* 6  C om pa ny

Penrod.
SYNOPSIS.

f'-:i?tn£ the ordeal of playtn
the p irt «.i the i ’hild Sir l*anceiot. **■♦*
forget ful n<p*>H iin tlie < tmpoeition of a din»e
no\ el

Pernrod"a me t' •r fin4 sister lire** hi'rn
tn Ms COstu■rit* tor i h0 “Children’s 1‘agou ■it
Of I'1" »:Ol id Tal Penrod is ushutiD d
to * •ar it

He br*'fiks up the "  hole pageant »■>
puttinK on ia 1mir of the janitor'ii ov«*r, Is
over t Cl tume

A viisit t a movinlit picture show %\\>
him ait id a and he 1oafs away his tlm
in sc <1resiinirn  <Ji • inis.

The te. «*r teproveih him He so* ks t
distrui at:t<frit[ion f r n himself by all* -
tng In f le«‘p l.*c iuw of a drunk,
unc >

Terr

hi
At th<

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE A \\ EEK

PubU- o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f  
each "week by 

H. F. Schwcnker. Editor
O ff ii 1 11 I’ .i11- r nl M<-( ulloch ( ounl y 

O fficial Paper City of Mrady

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910. at postoffiee at Brady. 
Tex., under Act o f  March fi. I"?!*, j

Ah*i>rt>ed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
OFFICE !\  STANDARD Ill'll.D IN ’ D 

North Side Square. Brady, Texas
SI IIM K li 'l  IMS I‘ KI( f 
Withii: Radius o f  ">o Miles of Brady 

One Year $i.oi>
Six Months .r>rte; Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady 
One Year $1.50
Six Months 73c; Three Months 40c

The management assumes no re- 
•ponsibilitv for  any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharaeti-r o f  any per-on or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be g lad
ly  and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f  the management 
to the article in question.

Notices o f  church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission .s made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f  respo-t. and all matters rot 
news, will lie charged for at the reg- , 
ular rates. |

ADVERTISING RATES
l,orai Headers, 5c |ier line per is-ue 
Classified Ads. !ic per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS. May 8. 191$

N O NEED OK FREAKISH 
ECONOMY.

The Standard has l>een re
quested to (five publicity to over
all clubs.barefoot clubs and oth
er eccentric methods of so-called 
war economy, but, in our opin
ion. such methods of economy 
are not only entirely uncalled 
for, but. in the long run, 
will defeat the very purpose 
for which they were instituted, 
viz: To improve economic con
ditions.

If every citizen of the United 
States went barefoot and wore 
only overalls, our mill? and fac
tories, yes. even our fields, would 
lie idle, for of what avail would 
he the production, manufacture 
and distribution of material 
whon the ■ onsumption is cut off.

Editor B. B. Hill of the Br nvn- 
woiud News states the si'uation 
very effectively in the following 
ar‘ i ■!<•:

■‘The pledjfu o f a number o' 
Fochelle business men to wear 
overalls during Hie war, r 'erred 
to in another item in this issue 
o f the News, must strike one as 
being an evidence of freakish 
economy.

“ We frequently hear Brown- 
wood business men say they will 
wait until after the war to make 
certain improvements or provide 
themselves conveniences.

“ We believe that the ondi- 
tions imposed by the war t riould 

<all for economy in the use ano

care of food, but we see no reas
on why the war should cause 
j»eople to impoverish themselves 
in the matter of clothing, or in 
matters of improvements, indus
trial expansion, and ordinary 
pleasures.

“ As this writer sees it. thr 
war will bring upon this country 
the greatest degree of prosperity 
we have ever experienced. Our 
government has raised a fund of 
billions to be placed in the chan
nels of trade. It is lending bil
lions to the European Allies, 
which is all to be spent here, and 
most of it for the products of 
the farms at war prices, and the 
price that we will pay in taxes, 
for this opportunity to s*-ll ev
erything we produce and sell it 
high, will hardly be felt.

“This need of enormous pro
duction at enormous prices may 
go on for several years, as the 
war may last that length of 
time, and the people who are 
now reducing themselves to ov
eralls and other freakish incon
veniences may have to keep it 
up so long, amid an era of plenty, 
that they will find it a stupid 
economy at best.

“ There is no need, we think, 
for the American nation to think 
of hard times because the gov
ernment has appealed for large 
production and for the stopping 
ot waste in the use and handling 
of food. There is no need for 
the nation to stop growing, for 
the people to stop building: to 
stop improving; to quit riding 
and go to walking, and abandon 
the enjoyment of good raiment.

“ As long as the war lasts and 
for years to follow, times with 
us are going to be abnormally 
good: wages abnormally high, 
prices high and money plentiful.

“ W hen peace is restored final
ly in Europe and the old world 
has begun to feed itself from its 
own soil, there will still be ab
normal demands upon our cot
ton, cattle, and horse and mule 
production that will keep the 
tide of our prosperity high and 
flowing.

“ There is no need now for any 
anicky feeling by the people of 

Texas or the nation. There if 
to need for any stagnation ir 

the onward movement of prog
ress ; no need for freakish bluffs 
at economy that conditions do 
not warrant.

“ Let’s be level headed, indus
trious and productive. Let us 
resolve not to be calamity howl
ers, but disposed to enjoy life 
and the stupendous opportuni
ties that are before us. ” 

----------------- o -----------------
Our stock of Furniture is com

plete; we are making a good 
orice on Furnit ”. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

i

:.!« y musical and bu, s vi 
wit*, win, t, h* iii.ik.s a *r*.,l 

- ufful M.,r.<»n# Jufi ŝ.
• „• 'ml p«'0> scow Penn-1 ran 

. ,nt ,.tn>-tln of indl«)'M. <r 
« tak«-n violently 111

CHAPTER XIII.
Brother* of Angel*.

NDEED. A. tor,” iaU  Mm. Scho
rl 'Ul. nit It agitation and pro
found coneW'llon. Just after u 
o', luck that elenlliS. "I ahull ul

na}-* boll,-vc iu mustard plasters—mui- 
tard piaster* and lu>t water lug*. If It 
liii'in't I* an f,,r tlirui I don t believe 
he’d have lived till you {u l boro —1 do 
cot:"

• Margaret." railed Mr. S' hurt,-Id from 
the ojkui door of a M-drooiu. "Margaret, 
where did you put that aromatic aui 
amnia? Where'* Margaret?*'

But he had to find the nrouintir *plr- 
It* ot ammonia huiself, for Margaret 
was not In the hoiiM1. She Moml in tie  
shadow iM'iioath a maple tree near tlie 
stria t corner. a guitar ease iu her hand, 
and -lie a unne 1 with anxiety a brisk y 
approaching figure. The arc light, 
swinging ats’ ve. revealed this figure us 
that of him 'h e  awaited ||o was pas* 
dig toward the gate without seeing her. 
when she artesled him with u fateful 
whisper.

"B ob!"
Mr KoU-rt Williams swung about 

hastily "Why Margaret!"
"Here, take your guitar," she wbis- 

|*ere<l liurriedly. ‘ i  was afraid If fa 
ther hatipened «o find it lie d hre.ik it 
all to piece*!"

"W hat for?" s«k,sl the startled lint, 
ert.

lie auae I'ui sure lie know* It* 
yours."

"But what"—
"» lh. Bob.”  abe moaned, “ I w *s wait

ing here to tell you. 1 was *o afraid
you'd try to eutue in" -

"Tty! ovt'lain •• 1 the unfortunate
voting I'tan. *i'*ii diiiiifiHinii. d "Try 
to enlno"

"Vos, tiefore 1 w-arned you I velieen 
walling here to lell you. Bob. you 
mustn't come near tlie house If I 
were you I'd stay away from even tills 
nelgblM'rhootl • far away! l or awhile 
I don't think It Would be actually safe 
for” —

"Margaret, will you please
"It's all on account o f that dollar 

you gave IVnrod this morning," she 
walled " Flint he lioiight that Imrrt- 
hle concertina that made pupa so furi
ous"—

"But rcurod didn't tell that I"—
"<»h. wait!" she cried lamentably 

“ IJsten! He didn't tell at him h. hut 
lie got home nlsiut dinner time in the 
most - well. I're seen pale people lie 
fore, hut nothing like I’enwd. No •oily 
could imagine it—not unless they'd 
seen him. And lie looked so strange 
and kept making such unnatural faces 
and at first all he would say w a* that 
lied eaten a little piece o f  apple and 
thought it must have had some ml 
crobes on It. Rut he got sicker stid 
sicker, and w«» put him to Iasi, and 
then vve all thought he was going to 
die. md. of course, no little piece of 
apple would lave well, and he kept 
getting wicse. and then lie said lie'll 
had s dollar Ite sal,} Iip‘,1 spent |f for 
the concertina. and watermelon, and 
chocolate creams, ami licorice stick*, 
an I lemon drops, and iieatiutK. and 
Jaw breakers, and sardines, and rasp 
berry lemonade, and pickles, and imp- 
corn. and lec cream, and elder, and 
sausage— there was a sausage in his 
pocket, and mamma says his Jacket Is 
ruined and cinnamon drops, and >Caf 
ties, and lie ate four or five lobster cro
quettes at lunch-arid papa said. Who 
gave you that dollar.' Only he didn't 
say 'who' He said something horri
ble. Boh! And Penrod thought he was 
going to die, and he said you ga e It 
to him. and, ob. It was Just pltlf il to 
bear the poor child. Bob becat; c  be 
thought he was dying, you see. and he 
Mamed von for fbe wbobv thin- n*» 
said If you'«T"only lot* fi*iu uTone and 
not given It to him he'd hare grown 
up to he a good man. and now he 
couldn't! I never heard anything so 
heartrending. ,.JJc _jp yeflk lie 
cou rt uarriiy whisper, but he kept try
ing to talk, telling us over and over It 
was all your fau lt”

In the darkness Mr. Williams' facial 
expression could not be seen, but hla 
volee sounded hopeful.

"Is  he—1* he still In a great deal o f 
pain?"

"They say the crisis Is pa«t.”  said 
Margaret, "bot the doctor'* still op

there. Ho said It was the acutest case 
o f IndlgcHtiou ho had ever treated In
the whole course o f his professional 
practice.”

"O f course I didn't kuovv what he’d 
do with the dollar.”  said Robert.

She did not reply.
lie  begun plaintively, "M argaret you

don't"—
"I've never seen pap* and uiuuimu 

so v.*psot nlsiut anything." she said 
rather primly.

“ Vou moan they’ re upset nlsvut mo?" 
"W o are all very much upset" re

turned Margaret, more starch Iu her 
tone as she remeintiered nut only Pen 
rod's sufferings, hut a duty she had, 
vowed herself to |*• [form 

"Margaret! You don't*'—
"Rnliert." she said firmly and. also,} 

with a rhetorical complexity which! 
breeds a suspicion o f rehearsal, "Itoli- 
ert for the present I enn only look at 
it in otie w ay- when you gave that [ 
money to Penrod you put Into the; 
hands of an unthinking little ehlld a 
weapon which might lie. and. Imbssl. I 
vv is. (he means of Ids undoing. Hoy 
are not respon"—

"Rut you saw me give him the dot- j 
lar. and you didn't" —

"Robert!" she checked him with In 
creasing severity. "I am only a worn 
ati and not msustotued to thinking cv ' 
er.vthing ont on the spur of the mo
ment. I'ut I cannot change my mind 
— uot now. nt least."

"And you think I'd better not come 
In tonight?”

"Tonight!" sin- gasped "Not for 
weeks! Papa would"—

"But Margaret." In- urged plaintively, j 
"bow  cun you blame me for"—

"I have ti"t Used the wopl 'Maine.' ” 
**.!• Interrupted. "But 1 must lic-lsf 
that for your carelessness to—to wrisik 
sin h havoc—cun not fail to—to lessen 
my confidence in your powers of judg
ment. I cannot change my convictions 
III this matter -not tonight art}) I can
not remain here another Instant. The 
pour child may tussl me. Robert, gisel 
night.”

With chill dignity she withdrew, en
tered the house anil returned to tlie 
sick psitii. leaving the young man In 
outer darkness to brood U|*iii hi* 
crime and ii|h,u IVnrod.

'licit sluci-re Invalid tieeame conva | 
lescent u|*mi the third day. ami a week 
elapsed, then, la-fore hi* found an "P- 
t*>rtunity to leave tin- house unaccom
panied save by Duke But at last lie 
»et forth and npproaclied the Jones 
nolglilsirliood In high spirit*, pleasant- ; 
>y conscious of his pallor, hollow 
check Mild other perquisites of Illness 
;-n « iratlve o f Interest.

Due thought troubled Inin a little tie- 
cause it gave him a sense of Inferiority ■ 
to a rival. He lielleved. against his 
will, shut Maurl-e l.evy could h ave ’ 
sueemsfutly eaten chocolate creams, 
licorice sticks, lemon drops. Javv break- 
rrs, | **n mi t s. w a tiles, lobster croquettes. 
»ti;.Hues, ciniiaiiioti drops, vvutermeloti. 
pickles. po|Msirn. Icecream and sausage 
with raspls-rry lemonade and cider, j 
Penrod had admitted to himself thill 
Maurice could do it and afterward at 
tend to buxines* or pleasure wltlemt 
the slightest discomfort, and this was 
prolKthly in, more than a fair estimate | 
of mi,' o f the great constitutions o f all . 
time As a digester. Maurice levy  
would have d s.ipieiintel a Bor Jin 

l'"rtunali'l.v. Maurice was still nt \t 
lalitlc « iv. and now tlie convalescent'* 
heart ,'it*'d III tin- distill,** In* saw 
Marjorie coming -In pink again, with a 
ravishing little parasol over tier head 
Aud alone! No Mitcby-Mltch wa* to 
mar this meeting.

Penrod Increased the feebleness of 
his steps, now aud then leaning upon 
the fence ns if for support.

"H ow  do you do. Marjorie?" he said
In his liest sickroom voice as she came 
near.

To his pained amazement she pro 
<■ ceded on her way, her nose at u cele
brated elevation— an Icy ttose.

She cut him dead.
lie  threw Ills invalid's airs to the 

winds and hastened after her.
"M arjorie." he pleaded, "what's the 

matter? Are you mud? Honest, that 
day you said to come back next morn
ing and you'd lie on the corner. I was 
sick. Hottest. I wits awful sick. Msr 
jorie! I had to have the doctor"— 

"D octor!" She whirled upon him. 
her lovely eyes blitzing. "1 guess we've 
bad to have the doctor enough at our 
house, thanks to you. Mister Penrod 
Schofield. Papa says you haven’ t got 
near sense enough to come in out of 
tie* rain after what you did to poor 
little Mitehy-MItch"—

"W hat?"
"Ye«. nj d he's f ! U hi bed yet!" Mar

jorie went on with unabated fury 
"And papa says if he ever catches you 
In this part o f town ’—

“ W'but'd 1 do io Mitchy-M itch? 
gasped Penrod.

"You know well enough what you 
did to Mitcby-Mltcb!" she cried. "You 
gave him that great, big. nasty two 
cent piece!"

"W ell, what of it?"
“ Mibby-MItch swallowed It!”
"W hat!"
“ And papa says if  he ever lust Dvs 

eyes on you once in this neighbor 
hood"—

But Penrod laid started for home.
In his embittered h "*rt there was In

creasing a critical disapproval of the 
Ores tops methods When he ntt’de 
pretty girl*, thought Penrod, why 
couldn’t he have Uft out their little 
brother*!

CHAPTER XIV.
Rupe Collin*.

FOR several daya after this Pen 
ns] thought o f  growing up to 
he a monk and engaged In good 
work* no far na to carry some 

bitten* (that otherwise would have 
been drowned i and a pair o f  Margaret’s 
twit worn dancing «Upper* to a poor, 
ungrateful old man sojourning Iu a

•bed up Hie alley. And although hlr. 
Robert Williams after u very short In
terval begun to leave his guitar on the 
front porch again, exactly as If he 
thought nothing had happen«1. Pen 
rod, with hla younger vision o f a fa 
titer's mood, remained coldly distant 
from the .lones neighborhood. With 
Ids owu futility hts manner was gentle, 
proud and sad. hut not fur long enough 
to frighten them. The change came 
with mystifying abruptness at the end 
o f tin* vv,vk

It vvtts Duke who brought it about.
Duke could chase a much bigger dog 

out o f flit, Schofields' yard and fa 
down the street. This might I** though 
to Indicate unusual valor on the part 
o f  Duke and cowardice on that of the 
bigger dogs whom he undoubtedly put 
to rout, tin the contrary, all such 
flights were founded In mere supers!! 
Holt, for dogs are even more supersti
tious than Isiv* anil eolored people, 
and the most firmly established o f all 
dog superstitions Is that any dog. I*> 
he the smallest ami feeblest in the 
world, can whip any trespasser what
soever.

A rat terrier believes that on Ills 
home grounds he ettn whip an ele 
pliant. It follows, of course, that a
big dog. away from Ills own home. wl!l 
run from it little dog In the little dog s 
neighborhood. Otherwise the big dog 
must face !t charge of Inconsistency, 
rind dogs are as consistent ns they are 
su|*-i st it ions. A dog Im'IIcvvs in war. 
hut he Is convinced that there are times 
when 't is moral to run. and the 
thoughtful physiognomist, seeing a big 
dog fleeing out <>f a little dog's yard 
must observe that the expression o f the 
big dog's face Is more eouacieutlons 
than alarmed It Is the expression o f a 
person performing n duty to bltuself.

Penrod understood tin s,* mutters j*cr 
fcctly. lie  knew that the gaunt brown 
hound Duke chased up the alley had 
tlisl only out o f  deference to a custom. 
)<t Penrod coaid not refrain from 
bragging o f Duke to the hound's owu 
er. n fat faced stranger o f twelve or 
thirteen, who hail wandered into the 
neichlnirhood.

"You I letter hoop that ole yellow dog 
o’ yours hack." said IVnrod ominous
ly as lie climbed the fence. "You (let
ter catch hint and hold him till I get 
mine inside the yard again. Duke's 
chewed up some pretty had bulldogs 
around here."

The fat faced t*iy gave Penrod a 
fishy stare. "You'd ougbta learu him 
uot to do that.”  he said. “ It'll make 
him sick.”

"Whitt will?"
The stranger laughed raspiugly aud 

gazed up lh" alley, where the bound, 
having come to a halt, now coolly sat 
down, uiiil. with an expression o f 
roguish benevolence. [sitrouizingly 
w:ib I • 1 the tempered fury o f  Duke, 
w hose nssiiults nnd harking* were l*»- 
•sinilng iierfnuctory.

"W hat'll make Duke sick?" IVun*! 
demanded.

"Kiltin' dead bulldogs |ieople leave
around here."

This was not Improvisation hut for 
mula. adapted from other occasions to 
the present encounter. Noverthclem. It 
was new to Penrod, and be was so 
taken with it that resentment lo»t it 
self hi admiration Hastily commit 
flair tin- gem to memory for u»o it|*in 
a ling owning friend, lie inquired in ;l 
sociable tone:

"W hat'* jou r  dog's name?"
"Dan You lietter cull your ole pap. 

'can*,* Dan pat* live dogs.”
I hip's actions |*»orly supported his 

master's assertion, for u|*m Duke* 
ceasing to bark Dan rose and showed 
Hie most courteous Interest In making 
the little old dog* acquaintance. Dan 
had a great ileal o f manner, a ml It lie 
canto plain that Duke was impressed 
favorably In spite o f former prejudice, 
so that presently the two trotted 
a mica lily hack to their masters ami 
sat down with the harmonious but In 
different air o f having known each oth 
er intimately for years.

They were received without com 
ineiit. though both boys looked at them 
reflectively for a time It was Penrod 
w ho spoke first

“ What numlier you go to?" (In an 
"oral lesson In English”  Penrod had 
been Instructed to put this question in 
another form. "May I ask which o f our 
public schools you attend?")

"M e? What numlier do I go to?" 
*aid the stranger contemptuously. "1 
don't go to no number In vacation."

"I mean wbcu It ain't."
"Third." returned tlie fat faced hoy 

"I got ’em all scared in that school.”
“ What o f? "  innocently asked Pen- 

rod. to whom "the third” —in a distant 
part of town was undiscovered conn 
try.

“ What o f?  I guess you'd soon see 
what o f  If you ever was In that school 
about one day. You'd he lucky If you 
got out alive!"

“ Are the tencberB mean?”
The other boy frowned with bitter 

scorn. "Teachers! Teachers don't or
der me around, I cun tell you. They're 
mighty careful how- they try to run 
over Rupe Collins."

“ W ho's Rnpe Collins?”
“ Who Is he?”  echoed the fat faced 

boy Incredulously. "Say, ain't you got 
any sense?”

"W bnt?”
“ Say, wouldn't you be Ju*t as happy 

If you bad some sense?"
"T e es." Penrod's answer, like the 

look be lifted to the Impressive strung 
er. was meek and placatlve. "Rupe 
Collins Is the prinrlpsl at yoor school. 
1 trues* "

The other yefied with jeering laugh
ter and mocKed Penrod's manner nnd 
voice. "  ‘ Rupe Collins i« the principal 
nt your school. 1 g u e ss""  fie  laughed 
harshly again, then suddenly showed 
truculence "Say, 'lm. whvn't you learn 
enough to go In the bouse when I' 
rains? What's the matter of yon. any
how ? '

"W ell,”  urged Penrod timidly, "no.

body ever told me who Rupe Collloa 
Is. 1 got a right to think lie’s the 
principal, haven't I?”

The fat faced boy shook Ills bead 
disgustedly. "Honest, you make nte 
*lck!”

Penrod's expression became one of 
despair. "W ell, who I* lie?" lie cried.

•"W ho Is lie? '”  mocked the other, 
with a scorn that withered. '"W h o  Is 
her Me!”

-‘Oh!” Penrod was humiliated hut 
relieved, lie  felt that he had proved
himself criminally Ignorant, yet n peril 
seemed to have passed. "Hupe Collins 
Is your name, then, I guess. I kind 
of thought It was all the time."

The fat faced boy still appeared em 
Ml tend, burlesquing this speech In a , ■ 
hateful falsetto. '"R u p e  Collins l* vour
name, ......... I guess!' Oh. you 'kind
of thought it was all the time,' did 
you?" Suddenly concentrating his 
brow iato a histrionic scowl he thrust 
Ills face within un Inch of Penrod's. 
“ Yes. sonny, Itupe Collins I* my name.

“You undec»t*n’ that, 'bo?”

and you better look out what you say 
when lie's around or you’ll get la 
big trouble! You understand that.
•bo.'"

Penrod wa* cowed, but fascinated.
He felt iliut there wa* Mimrtlilug dai>- 
geious and dashing ut*,ut this new
comer

"Yes." he said, feebly drawlug back. y 
"M y name'* Penrod Schofield."

"Then I reckon your father and 
mother ain't got good kem-e.” said Mr 
Collins piouiptly, this also being for
mula.

"W hy?"
“ 'Cause If they had tluy'd of give

you a good name!" And the agreeable 
youth instantly rewarded hltn«elf for 
the wit with a not her yell o f rasping 
laughter, after which he pointed sud
denly at Penrod’* right band.

"W hered you get that wart on your 
finger?" lie demanded severely.

"W hich finger?" asked the mystified 
Penrod, extending his hand.

"The middle one."
"  W hole?"
"There!”  exclaimed Rupe Collin*, 

seizing and vigorously twisting the 
wartles* Unger naively offered for his
Inspection.

••Quit!”  shouted Ponr<*l In agony. 
"Q ueeyotr

"Say your prayers!”  commanded 
Rupe. aud continued to twist the luck- 
lees finger uuLil Penrod writhe,! to his 
knee*.

“Ow!”  The victim, released, looked 
grievously upon the stilt painful Auger.

At this Rupc's scornful expression 
altered to one o f contrition. "W ell, 1 
declare!" lie exclaimed remorsefully.
“ I didn't a'pose it would Hurt. Turn 
about'* fair play; so now you do that 
to me.”

He extended the middle Auger o f Ills 
left hand and Penrod promptly seized 
It. hut did not twist it. for he wa* 
Instantly swung round with his back 
to Ids amiable new acquaintance, 
ltuiie's right hand operated upon the 
ba, k o f  Penrod’s alctidci neck. Rope’s 
knee tortunsl the small o f Penrod's 
back.

"O w !”  Penrod bent far forward In
voluntarily nnd went to tils knees 
again.

"Lick dirt.”  commanded Rupe. forc
ing the captive's face to the sidewalk, 
and the suffering Penrod completed 
this ceremony.

Mr. Collins evinced satisfaction by 
means of Ids horse laugh. “ You'd last 
Jest about one day up ot the Third!” 
he said. “ You'd come runnln' home, 
yellin’ 'Motu-mub. inom muh,1 before 
recess was over."

•‘No. I wouldn't." Penrod protested 
rather weakly, dusting his knees. ^

“ Yon would, too."
"No. I w” -

“ Looky here," said the fat faced boy. 
darkly, "w hat you mean, counterdlek- 
lng me?"

He advanced a step and Penrod hast
ily qualified his contradiction.

"I mem,. I don't think 1 would. I” —
"You better look out!”  Rupe moved 

closer, nnd unexpectedly grasped the 
bark o f Penrod's nock again. "Say.
T woeld run boms yellin' “ Mom- 
m u h r '" ’

“Ow! I would run home yellin' ‘Mom- 
mnb.’ "  ,

"ThereP' said Rupe. efvtn* th* held-
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Iqaa unjio a final aqiit-esc. “That'* I ho 
way we do up at the Third.”

Penrod nibbed hts neck and asked 
meekly:

“ Can yon do that to any boy up at 
the Third V*

“ Bee here now,” said Itupe in the 
tone o f one goaded beyond all endur
ance, "you say if 1 can. You better 
aay It quick or” —

"I knew you could," Penrod inter- 
posed hastily, with the pathetic sem
blance of a laugh. "1 only said that la 
fun.”

“ In •fun!'”  repented Rope stormlly.

“ BROADWAY JONES.”

George M. Cohan in His Great 
New York Success.

♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PERSONAL MENTION. LOCAL BRIEFS
♦ ; 
♦ 
♦

Probably everyone has hail a
I desire to see Cohan’s great New 
York success, “ Broadway Jon
es,”  and on next Friday night 
the opportunity presents itself, 
with George M. Cohan in the

-Y.n, i tie, .......... . how y«q”-  ,(1' “ B roa d w a y ”  Mr. Cohttl
"W ell. I said t wasn't in earnest" has long been renowned as one 

Peurisi retreated a few steps, "i | 0f tbo greatest writers of come
dy successes, and this (is &c-

♦ ♦ - 1 
♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Zella Roark o f Ballinger . . .  ,I he many friends o f Clint

[Zimmerman will be pleased 'to 
learn that he is making a splen
did recovery from an operation

1 entild do tt to soinn of the boys up at 
the Third myself. Couldn't I?”

"No; you couldn't."
“ Well, there must he some boy up 

there that I could"—
“ No; they Hint. You better"—
"1 ospect not. then." said Penrod 

quickly.
"You ts-tler ‘pipcot not' Didn’t 1 

tell you o n ce  you'd never get back 
olive If you ever tried to come up 
around tin* Third? You want me to 
allow you how we do up there, ImiV" 

lie  togan n slow and deadly ad 
Vance, whereupon I'eiirwl timidly o f
fen d  a diversion:

knowledged his best and funni
est play.

The story tells of a small 
town youth who secures a goodly 
inheritance and journeys to the 
Great White Way to "burn it 
up.” After various exciting ex
periences he finds that his mon
ey has dwindled to nothing ami 
learns that there are many un
paid bills to be met. After com- 

"Sn.v. itupe, i gyt n tw,x o f  n ts  in our plications involving a rich widow
whom he asks to marry, he turns 
back to his home town and starts 

| life anew, taking over his fath
er’s chewing gum plant where 

'new experiences await him. 
Sparkling with a continuous ser
ies of humorous situations, off- 

"l.ook te re. 'iio. Did you hear me i get by \arious dramatic scenes, 
w o n 't " -  *n> : this subject under the direction

"Wh.it won't you.'" Rupe became 1 of Joseph Kaufman. presents a 
Minister iminedlately, " it  seems to me breezv story of rapid action and 
you're gvtttn' pretty fresh around 1

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. j 
Biggs. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Terrell of 
Dallas, arrived Monday on a vis
it to Mr. and Mrs. Lee King.

J. A. Crutsinger sends his re
newal to The Standard from Sin- 
ton, Texas, stating “ We can’t 
stay down here without it.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koerth and

for appendicitis. Clint was op
erated upon last Thursday, and 
is feeling so well and strong that 
only the orders of the doctors 
keep him in his bed.

The shivery blasts of winter 
the past few days, caused J. W. 

son, ( harles, left this atternoon Bjakeney( wh0 is visiting here 
for Yoakum, where they will thu week> a KUOgt of hi8 daugh. 
spend a week or two visiting . ter Mrs Albert Rose> to grow 
relatives, Mr. Koerth incidental-1 , , miniananl Ht. reraned that in
ly looking after business affairs. 

Miss Floyce King returned

reminiscent.
! June, 1876, McCulloch county ex- 
ptrience.l a killing frost. Mi.

Htalilc under n gkivR cover, to  you CM 
watch Vm jump nrouurt when you 
hnmmer on the box. t'oniu on and 
look nt 'em.”

"All right." K.ikl the fat faced tmy. 
alight ly loollUied. “ We'll let Dan k 11: 
'em."

"No. sir! Pm goln' to keep 'em 
They’re kind o f pots I've had ’em all 
Hummer. I got naiiien for ’em and"—

Monday from Hot Springs, Ark., Blakeney chanced to be passing 
where she has been spending the i through the Rochelle neighbor- 
past month or so, and her many | hood, and there saw corn that 
friends will be pleased to learn had been about waist high, black 
that she is greatly improved in | and wilted, 
health. j -------

, G l i J X S S  R U G S
T U A O &  N A R K .  K K G ,  U . S . P A T .  O F F .

Don't be misled by imitations 
Be sure it's a CREX

Insist upon the salesman showing you the 
name C-R-E-X woven in the edge of the side 
binding—it’s the hall-mark o f quality, satis
faction and value in grass rugs

You cart put CREX in every room in the 
house and on the porch — with equal 
effect, equnJ satisfaction, equal ECONOMY

vour dealer tor color - fc* i**r 
-lie to ut> direct —it s F E i-E

C R E X  C A R P E T  C O M P A N Y
l \ l  FIFTH AVENUE - • NEW  YORK

-JJudge and Mrs. E. P. Lea re 
turned last Saturday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives, the j 
Judge having visited his daugh
ter at Jewett, while Mrs. Lea 
was a guest of her daughter at 
Rogers. They report an enjoy- j 
able trip and visit.

Onir good friend, Bed ( Yaw-
fo il. who usually is an et.angel
of gc;od cheer, allowed his genial
featiiris to be slightly overcast
with gloom this morning when
he reported only a very light
shower at Pasche. He says t he
rain amounted to only 1-4 o f an

be re."
"W ell, 1 don't want"—
Mr. t’olllnR once more brought Into 

pluy the dreadful eye to eye scowl M  
|inicllced "up nt tbe Third" and some- 
Mines al*-' by young h-ading men ui-ou 
the Kluge.

browning quite appallingly mid 
thru-ting forward bis underlip. lie 
placed tils nose almost In coatact with 
the nose o f  Penrod, whose eyes natu 
rally became crossed.

"Dan kills tbe rats. Bee?" hissed the 
fat fn< e.1 l.oy. maintaining the horrible 
juxtupoaltlon.

“ Well, all right." »«ld  Penrod, swat- 
lewlng. "I don't want 'em tuin h." And 
when the |»Me had been relaxed be

human interest, u typical George 
M. Cohan production.

When produced at the George 
M. Cohan Theatre, on Broadway 
some three years ago, “ Broad
way Jones”  immediately proved 
itself the biggest popular success 
in which Mr. Cohan ever appear
ed, as well as the hit of the en
tire theatrical season.

Prices of admission will be 15c 
and 25c. Show starts at 8:15.

i inch, and that his pasture !?uks 
Mrs. R. A. King came in from j as barren of grass as it did in

December. Here’s hoping bet
ter luck next time—i id may the 
next time be soon.

the ranch last week to spend 
a few days here with relatives 
among whom the most import
ant is her new grand-son, who 
arrived last Friday at the homo 
of Dr. anti Mrs. J. B. Granville. 
Bob King brought her in from 
the ranch.

G
was

W. Anderson of Rochelle 
a pleasant visitor at The

Standard office Monday. Mr. 
Anderson is making a remarka- 

Tom Elliot returned last F r i- j^ e recovery lrom an operation 
day morning from Fort Worth* ' endicitia, ami wa» able to 
where he had been a couple be down town on the thirteenth

O .  I ) .Bath tubs and fixtures.
Rtui«'il *t hi* new frten'l f«*r n moment , J ian n  & Soils. 
altnoR w ith reverence. Tticu be bright 
enr-l

"Come on. liupe!" he cried onthuslas- j 
flcnlly, a* be clluilml the fence. "W e'll 
irlie our < log» ■ little live meat—’bo!" j

At the dinner table that evening Pen- 
rod anrprlsed hi* family by remarking 
In a Tube they hud never heard him 
attempt— a IswcHtin: voice o f  Interna 
llonal gruff neas:

"Any man that'* maklu* a hunderd : ~ ” ~
dollar* a month la makin' good money." !

“ What?" u»ked Mr. Schofield, etaring. LOST— Black mulcy cow. Re- 
for the* previous con vernation Iwd ciiu turn to Roddy market and re- 
cerned the illncs* o f an infant relative ceive reward.
In Council BinfTs. — .

"Any man that', makin' a imn.ierd ^ O S T — P in k  c a m e o  b r e a s t  p in , 
dollars u month I* milkin' good money." : , , .between town and depot. Re-

Kate: lie Per Line Per Issue

weeks superintending the shear
ing o f 2^00 head of sheep belong
ing to \V. E. Campbell. Mr. El
liot reports the sheep as hav
ing been placed on a very sat
isfactory market.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Mann, Mrs. 
Duke Mann and Raymond and 
Ralph Plummer came over from

day following the ordeal. As he 
is GO years of age, his vitality is 
regarded as remarkable. He ex
pects to spend some time at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs Emil 
Samuelson, before returning to 
his home.

In making mention of the de
parture from Brady o f the num- 

Brady Friday, for a visit at th e(ber who went t0 San Ant0nio to 
Jimmie Bevans ranch. Satur
day afternoon, Jim Mann and

“"W hat Ik lie talking about!" Marga 
ret appealed to the Invisible.

"W ell." aald Penrod, frowning, “ that’* 
what foremen at the ladder works get."

"H ow  In the world do you know?" 
aaked his mother.

"W ell. I know It. A hunderd dollars 
a month !•* good money. I tell you!"

vard for return to Brady Stand
ard office.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Two 
cows with yearling calves, and

"W ell, what o f it?" Raid the father, one 3-year old heifer. Three
Impatiently. i  cows branded Y (bar over Y )."Nothin'. I only anld it waa good 
money." I Red cow crop and underbit on

Mr. Seboneid shook ht* head, dismiss j  each ear. Notify T. L. Boden-
Ing the subject: and here he made a . _ _ i -r
mistake; he should have followed up h a m e r ’ B ra (l-V’ T e X a s '
his son’s singular contribution to the ]  ̂ —  *—
conversation. FOR SALE— Horse, buggy and

make application for enrollment
in the officers reserve corps at 

Grace Lucile Bevrfns gave a the Civilian Training camp t0 ^
picnic on the river in honor of j established at Leon Springs, the 
their two boy visitors which , name o f s P. Boon was included. 
proved to be a most enjoyable • Mr Boon ha8 becn asked innu. 
affair. Menard Messenger. merable times as to his failure 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal C. Estill, ac- j to be enrolled. In justice to Mr. 
companied by his parents, Mr. ' Boon, it should be stated (al
and Mrs. C. C. Estill, Sr., arc though The Standard lacked in
here from Grapevine, Texas, to formation at the time the article 
spend a day or two visiting Mr. was originally written) that Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Willoughby and j Boon did not accompany the par- 
other relatives. The party had . ty with the intention of enroll- 
quite an experience on their trip | ing, but spent the time on a visit 
here, the cold and rainy weather j with relatives. Oscar Westbrook

FOR SALE—Oats. Hay and 
Turkey eggs. J. T. H. Miller.

FOR SALE— Horse and buggy 
at a bargain. .See Roy Wil-

Thst would have plainly revealed 
Ibe fact tty*t there was n certain 
Itupe Collins whose father was n fore
man at Ibe ladder works. All clews are 
important when a boy makes bis first 
remark In u new key.

" 'Good m oney?"' repeated Margnret 
curiously. "W hat Is 'good' money?”

Penrod turned upon her a stern j k pj-son 
glance. "Bay. wouldn’t you be Just as j _________
happy If you had some sense?" | K0R SALE— 65 head of goats,

1 Vnrod shouted 11i.i father. But ▲ rw\ i i o  ** *
Penrod's mother gased with dismay atj _  a t . W .W  P « r . h ea tl' N at
her son: be had never In*fore spoken Randals, W aldrip, PCXas. 
like that to hts sister. I " ■

Mrs. Schofield might have been more \ FOR SALE— Practically new L. 
dismayed than sbe was if site bad re i c .  Smith typewriter. Brady 
alized that It was the Iwgiunlng of an Water & Light Works.
epoeb. After dinner I’enrod was | _____
slightly scalded In the back as a re- j
suit o f telling Della, the cook, that r OK SALE— Rowden cotton
there was a wart on tbe middle finger seed. See D. A. ROPER,
o f  tier right hand. Della thus proving Rochelle, Tex.
poor material for Ills new manner to ! ___.__

harness. Cheap. A. A. Lange.; which they encountered Sunday also accompanied the party to
-- -compelled them to abandon their ; San Antonio, and he also made

car at Stephenville, and make 
the balance of the journey by 
rail.

I no effort to secure enrollment. 
____________________

W henever Vou Need a Oenerai Tonic 
'T ake d ro v e 's

—-------------------------------------  Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
There is more Oatarrr. in this section chill Tonic is equally valuable a." a 

of the country than all other diseases General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properticsof QUIN INK 
nml IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build;' up the Whole System. 50 cents

put together, nml for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatm- nt. 
pronounced It incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced hy con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment H ill'*  
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K  J 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy. 1* taken internally 
and acts thru the Itlood on the M u cou s 
Surfaces of the System. One H u n dred  
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials 

P. J. CHENRY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

FOR SALE— Cracker-jack Her
cules rubber-t'red surrey; 

practically new; sell at almost 
half price. Simpson & Co.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms. See .T. R. Lovelace.

work upon, bo approached Duke iti the 
hark yard, and, bending double, seized 
the lowly animal by the forepaws.

"I let you know my name's Fenrod 
Schofield." hissed the boy. lie  pro
truded bis underlip ferociously, scowl 
ed and thrust forw —<1 hie head until 
hts nose touched tbe dog’s. “ And you 
better look out when Penrod Scho
field'* around, or you’ll get In big j —•—-
trouble! You UDderstan' that. ’bo7 ' , FOR RENT— During the sum-

The next day. and the next, the to- mer, furnished house of six  
creasing change In Penrod puzzled nud r o o m s  ; desirable neighborhood, 
distressed his family, who bad no Idea ; A p] Rrady Standard.
o f Its source. How might they guess 1 ' _____
that hero worship lakes such forms? j 
They were vnguely conscious that a j 
rather shabby boy, not o f  the neigh-, 
borhood. came to
several times, but they failed to con- • good dry mcsquitc stove woof 
nect this circumstance with the • at $5 per cord delivered or §3.5(
cullnr liehnvlor o f  the eon o f  the bouoe, ( Qur f a r m  4 miles Oil Masor
whose Ideals (his t*'*" '*“ « * * » ;  ro« d .  Will ta k e  orders for dc
xeemet1 to have suddenly become ..
identic:.i with those of Gyp the Blood, bvery till May 15th.

MANN BKOo.

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Prices from $75 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

We still have a few 
PLANTERS to offer you.

more 
E. J.

ART SQUARES. LINOLEUM j BROAD, 
an 1 RUGS at the old PRICE. ! . . .
Save money ard buy where you j ,f  ,,(‘s & Soms" P
get your money s worth. E. J. •
BROAD. KILL the BLUE BUGS by

i Let us figure with you on a feeding Martin’s Blue Bug Kill- 
P.ock Island arc! John Deere *r. Your money back if not sat- 
Cultivator. Nothing better; your satisfaction that it is a 
made in a Cultivator than we 
can show you. All new goods. | ^
Broad Mercantile Co.

I isfied Sold bv TRIGG DRUG

WOOD!CHEAP!
For a few days or until wo 

•play" with l’ enrod j move wood o ff land we will sel1 C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

S ig n a l*

How about a Mower or Rake, 
or Corn Harvester. Better give 
us your order now. Binders will 

Ibe hard to get this year, unless 
| you get your orders in early. 
| We sell the Deering. & McCor- 
l mick. Broad Mercantile Co.

I ' I nc of base ball goods. 
0 . ’ ann & Sons.

We Carry a Gompiele Line of "C re x " Rugs
O. D. M A N N  & S O N S

North Side Bible Class No. 1.
North Side Bible ( lass No. 1, 

met last Friday with Mrs. A. N. 
Bryson. Two new members 
were added. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. N. G. Lyle on 
next Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Lesson: Proverbs 10- 
17. Bible class will be taught 
by Mrs. A. N. Bryson. Sunday 
School lesson by Mrs. E. W. 
Marshall.

All members are urged to be 
present and everyone else is cor
dially invited to come, and espe
cially are the ministers of the 
different churches invited to at
tend and help us discuss this 
very important lesson.

The war is on. The Bible class 
needs you. Come let’s get busy.

South Side Bible Class.
The South Side Bible class met 

last Friday with Mrs. J. C. Hall. 
Quite an interesting lesson was 
had. The class meets next Friday 
with Mrs. F. M. Richards for a 
study of the last seven questions 
of Esther and first five o f Job. 

: It is earnestly requested that all 
members be present, and others 
desiring to come are cordially in- 

, vited.

Yba (Lanins That Uoat Not Arttct Tha Has*
B*rau*e o( its tome and laxative effect. LAX A 
T IV K  Hk- ‘ .m o  O r  I N if f®  it b etter  than ord in ary
Quinine nnd does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name a n i 
look ler the signature of K. W. GROT® 2Nc.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Bicycles. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

2 .000.00

10.400.00

Report of the Condition of 
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

At Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the Close o f Business on
May 1, 1917 
Resources.

Loans and discounts (except those shown
on b and c) ...................................................$697,030.61
U. S. Bonds pledged to secure postal sav

ings deposits (par value) ................
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank

stock ................................. .... r...........—
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per 

cent o f subscription)
Value of banking house (if unencumber

ed)
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned other than banking 

house
Net amount due from approved reserve 

agents in New York. Chicago, and
St. Louis ...............................................

Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities............

Net amount due from banks and bank
ers. other than included in 12 or 20 

Other checks on banks in the same city
or town as reporting bank................

Outside checks and other cash items.......
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents. ..
Notes of other national banks ..................
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount 

due from Federal Reserve Bank.......

1.801.76

19.261.45

4.756.31
727.85

$697,030.61

2.000.00

1.500.00

6.000.00

10.400.00
7.200.00

9.300.00

21.063.21

30,280.56

2,378.10

5,484.16
10.467.00

TOTAL

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits .......................................$ 58.476.99
Less current expenses, interest and tax

es paid ...................................................  10.062.17
\Tet amount due to banks and liankers

other than included in 29 or 30.......
Individual deposits subject to check.......
Postal savings deposits...............................
Total demand deposits. Items 33, 31. 35,

36 37. 38. 39. 40 and 41....................  536.132.92
Certificates o f deposit................................

68,876.65

$871,980.29

*130.000.00
70.000.00

49,414.82

61.43255 
534.660 65 

1.‘ 72.07

20.000.00

TOTAL .......................................................................... $871,980.29
State of Texas, County o f M< Culloch, ss:— I, VV. D. Crothers. 

Cashier o f the above-named 'bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best o f mv knowledge and bedief.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of May. 

1917 H. B. OGDEN. Notary Public. McCulloch County, Texas. 
Correct— Attest:

W. E. CAMPBELL.
G. R. WHITE.
LEWIS BROOK, - —  - .

Directors.

/

\
V s ,  

jr ■'m SB ‘
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Report of Condition of 
THE HRADY NATIONAL BANK

At Brady in the State of Texas, at the clone of business on
May 1, 1917.

Resources.
I/oars and discounts (except those shown

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . ♦♦‘ ♦♦♦♦clean  u p  d a y s  > ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:

Overdrafts unsecured .........................
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circula- 

lation (par value)
St<xk o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per 

cent o f subscription)
Value of banking house (if unencumber

ed
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking

house ................................................ .
N’t t amount due from approval) reserve 

agents in New York, Chicago and St.
Louis ...............................................

Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities...........

Net amount due from banks and bank
ers (other than included in 12 or 
20

Outside checks and other cash items.... 
Fractional currency, nickels and cents....
Notes of other national banks ..................
Federal Reserve notes ..............................
law ful reserve in vault and net amount

due from Federal Reserve Bank.....
Redemption fund with l\ S. Treasurer 

ar.d due from l ’ . S. Treasurer

$197,266.94 $137,266.94
12.26 12.26

50.000.00 50.000.00

3.600.00

26,500.00

1

26 500.00 
6.095.00

655.32

3,670.00

89,559.85 93.229.85

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  V  ♦  

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ex-Senator S. C. Mayfield of 

Charleston, S. C., who is here 
with his sister, Mrs. J. H. Mar- 

! tin, assisting in her removal

MAY 14 TO 17TH
Mayor John P. Sheridan, act

ing upon the suggestion of Ald
ermen Howard Broad, N. T.

. .. t  ,. ,took and \\. K  Roberts, com-from the city, ts one o f the dis- _ ,A, , ,  - posing the Sanitary committeetinguished counselors-at-law ot * ,  , * ... . „., , , . „  . of the city council has officiallythat state, and is a man well read . . . ,  , ‘  Jproclaimed four days of

2.168.12
15.00

69.687.7 1

2. >13.12
3. '185.00 
1.000.00

37.119.51

2.500.00

and very entertaining conversa
tionally. While here Mr. May- 
field expressed the opinion that 
the U. S. was now engaged in « 
war that would draw upon all 
her vast resources, and that the

next
week— Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, May 14, 
15, 16. and 17th—as BRADY 
CLEAN UP Days.

Every citizen is requested to
war would continue for severa, | have his premises clean s up and 
V( placed in good condition by that

____  | time. AH rubbish and trash, old
A letter received by his par- |«.ans, bottles and each and every 

ents from James D. (Delmar) I germ catcher or disease breeder,
Connally brings word that he is 
safely lodged in the training

1 " ■1

♦ PERSONAL MENTION.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ * <

Mrs. F. A. Knox has return- j 
ed from Brownwood, where she 
visited relatives last week for a 
few days.

Mrs. 11. W. McGhee is spending 
several days a guest of relatives 
in Brownwood. She expects to j 
return home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blakeney 
of San Antonio are guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. A. F. Rose, 
and family, and will spend a 
week or two here.

Miss A. H. Savage, who has 
been a guest of her brother, 
John Savage, and friends in the 
city the i>ast several weeks, re
turned last Thursday to her 
home at Bay City, Mich.

Virgil Reynolds is here from 
Midland for a visit a week or so

TOTA1............................................................................. *493.564.74

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits ...................................... 8 22.992.58
Les< current expenses, interest and tax-

. | paid ..................................................
Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amount due to banks and bankers 

(other than included in 29 or 30)....
Individual deposits subject to check.......
Cashier’s checks outstanding ..................

$100
20 ,

17,
50,

5,
300,

000.00
ooo.oo

should be cleared out and haul
ed to the dump grounds. Citi- 

I camp at Great Lakes, Illinois (in |zens who are able to do so, are 
{ the vicinity o f Chicago.) Delmar expected to have this hauling
writes that he is well pleased done at their own expense.
vith the service so far, and h a s  .  Those who are unable to have wjth relatives. He reports him-
.ilready done one night’s guard the hauling done, should gather ̂ e|f well pleased with his new lo-
dutv. H e  reports that there a r e 1'1 heir rubbish in piles, easy of j cation, and expects to return 
28.000 soldiers in training in the access, and the city will, on the there after a short vacation.

: camp, and that a great wall sur- above-named four days, place 
j rounds the camp, while electric the dump wagon on the job. The

leaning up and hauling will be
,648.31
,000.00

,209.69
,113.74
593.00

wires, heavily charged, prevent 
anyone from attempting to climb *n a systematical manner, the 

! over the walls. No one is allow - jetty being divided into sections 
I ed to lca\e the camp after 9:00 an'i every bit of offul or trash

F. M. Butler and son, C. D., 
! were business visitors in Brady 
today,-and made The Standard

To F ir e m e n ’ s  Convention.
Messrs. Frank and Irvine 

Hurd and F. Y. Jackson left 
yesterday for San Angelo as del
egates to the State Firemen’s 
convention which meets in that

TOTAL ..........................................................................$493,564.74
State o f Texas. County o f McCulloch, ss:—I, E. L. Ogden, 

Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement i> true to the be.-t of my knowledge and belief.

E. L. OGDEN. Cashier.
Subscribed an 1 sworn to before me this 5th day of Mav, 

1917. s. 1\ b o o n . Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

C. P. GRAY 
J. L. V A l’GHN 
A. N. BRYSON

Directors.

o’clock at night, and no one is 
allowed to come into the camp 
after that hour o f a night. 
Delmar promises to write more 
of his experiences in the near 
future.

office a pleasant visit, being city May 8> 9 aml 10th. The 
ver>’ *nuc^-v interested in the ; fjrt,men’s convention is one of

allevs together l<1Porat*on ^he Stamjprd s new tbe appreciated o f outings 
linotype machine, fjrt, |H,y(l> as it enables

m streets or 
with that gathered by citizens, 
will lie carted awav.

\l>\ ERTISEi) LETTERS.

Following is the ii-t of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
May 5, 1917.

Indies List.
” QK * ? , |,,
2. Da-, is Mrs. W. C.
3. Hudson. Mrs. Hattie.

Gentlemens List.
4. Crumley. Lum.
5. Mitchell, Charley.
When calling for any ot me

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement. •

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

Mistakes Location.
j A very Vour.g wife, in a 
strange hotel, trying to find her 

' husband, and thinking he was 
talcing a bath, knocked on the 
bathroom door and sa'u: 

“ Honey, arc you there?”
And a strang" masculine voice

'•••isiieri:
” M«ci.»m, this i« not a beehive; 

! it's a bathroom.”

Emmett Fleming, who left a 1 them to fraternize with the fire
Ail citizens should take notice few weeks ago for Naples, Tex - 1  boys from other cities and parts

>f this “ request," and see that a®, has returned and says noth- o f the state, to exchange ideas
their property is in good shape, "ig can beat Brady in his opin- and opinions, and to generally

___________________ _ Following the clean-up days, j *°n. In fact, he is so well pleas-
Thr Magic Waatiuiji Slick. the sanitary committee, accom -ied w**h Brady that he expects

“The Magic Washing Stick i* the named bv Citv Health Officer ! to again locate among us. 
i thing—it sure will do the work. It _  ,
makes the clothes so white and 'Granville, will make a thorough ( \v. R. Dickens o f Eden was in

I l l ' r l ' Z r  Wr*’, M ‘ :  B*.,ve.r> C*T inspection o f every town lot and I the citv Monday enroute to Leon
I article at our risk. I f  you don’ t like premise in Brady, and failure to Springs, whdre he will enter the -

t. it don’t cost you kne cent, it take such notice of the fore-go-1 training camn for the officers * Give “ California Syrup o f Figs"
A*a.«hos clothes without rubbinr • i A ... . e  1 _  I f  (Y o s<  S ick  F iv e r *
Makes washing a pleasure instead of clean-up request will result reserve corps. Mr. Dickens just jsh ( on (jpaU.ri

I Ue\£.n £ u c<‘mpl;iint ***"» filed ®**inst recently was releasedl from the Look ba; k at voni. childhood
lie oftender. service as a member of the Na- days. Remember the “ dose”

Each and every citizens pat- tional Guard. He is quite well mother insisted on— castor oil,

about the Magic Washing Stick. Tht 
■Tones Drug Co., Urady, Texas.

profit by one another’s experi
ence.

A CHILI) HATES OIL,
CAI OMKL. PILLS FOB 

l.l\ EK ANI) BOWELS.

AUTO TIRES AND INNER liotic duty is to protect himself, | know n in Brady, having been a calomel, cathartics. How you
TUBES. E. J. BROAD.

De Laval cream separators are 
the best in the world. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

his neighbor and his city against fellow-student at A. & M. with Uki’ng^thorn'01* U,UKht
any dangers of disease or epi- j a number of McCulloch county
demic arising from the* preventa- j boys, 
ble causes. You can be patriotic 1 

You auto je ll your troubles to at small cost and with but little 
our exi ert. Simpson & Co. j effort. Do your duty today !

The Magic Washing Slick.
We wimt the people o f  Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
i that the Magic Washing Stick will in 

fact wa>h clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
al! the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 

j  Stick five times at our risk and if 
• at the end o f that time you d i  not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explnin it to you 
The Jor.es Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

Piles Cured in ft to  14 l>«ys
Your dmjrsftet will refund m oney if PAZO 
OIMTMFNT fail* to cure irrcaw  of Itching. 
Rltnrt. Bleetfin^ or Protruding File* in M o Udav* 
The first application give* Fa»e ami Ri*sL 5Uc.

The Magic Washing Slick.
“ I received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fay Colin Route 1, Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, '"exas.

FREE FROM PAIN
And No Longer Nervous, Since 

Taking Cardui, Says Georgia 
Lady.

Trenton, Ga.—Mrs. Eilie Gifford, ot 
this place, writes: “ I have always suf
fered . . . but was worse after marriage. 
1 would have . . . pains and misery in my 
stomach and hips. I would have a bad 
sick headache every time, which would 
generally last two days. I had always 
heard what a good medicine Cardui was. 
so I thought I would try it. I used tw o 
bottles and it helped n:e.

Fifteen months later I began to be 
nervous and was worse at my . . .  But 
at these times I d;d not have any pain 
ar.d do not now suffer any pain. But I 
was very nervous, so nervous that my 
hands would shake. Any noise would 
make me jump. So I took two more bot
tles of Cardui. I have never been nerv
ous since . . .  and do not have any pain. 
1 think this is all due to Cardui and 
Bfack-Draught.”

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, is composed 
oely of pure, vegetable ingredients, which 
have been recogrized for many years by 
standard medical books as of medicinal 
value, in the treatment of many diseases 
peculiar to women. Try Cardui.

N£*I2S

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

Cedar chests keep moths from 
i woolens and furs. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

A good AUTO TRUCK FOR 
SALE OR TRADE. E. J.
BROAD.

This is a good time to buy 
! your repairs for your old Deer- 
I ing and McCormick Binders.
Row Binders and Mowers and 

i Rakes. Everything in the steel 
! line is getting scarcer every day 
, and by ordering now you will be 
I sure to get your repairs. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

„  ,, _ We sell the New Perfection
FuH line of sweeps. O. D. stoves. O. I). Mann & Sons. 

Mann & Sons 1
Don’t sell yfeur cattle and

?drs. J. H. Martin and family, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
ill’s. Coke Martin, o f Ardmore. 
Okla., returned yesterday morn- 

| ing from Brownwood. and theLET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or, 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to j many friends of the family will 
splendid investment. Priced regret to learn that they are
from $75 up. BRADY A l TO arranging to remove to Brown- 
CO I| wood, where they will again

THE HIGH COST of LIVING j make their h:'nie- Mrs- Martin’s 
is on US. You save DOLLARS brother. ex-Senator S. C. May-
in BUYING from E. J. BROAD.

We want to sell you McCor
mick & Deering Binder Twine. 
If you are going to need twine, 
you will not go wrong in buying 
now. Broad Mercantile Co.

field, of Charleston, S. C., accom
panied them here.

Drives Out .Malaria. Builds I p  System
The Old Standard general ^trengthcoing tonic. 
GROVE’S TASTEU.SS chill TONIC, drives out 
Maluria.rn: tchrsthc Mood.and builds upthe sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and chi'Iren. 50c.

IT is time to lay your WATER ] i „  . ’ ... . . .
)SF OUR LINE IS OF THF ibugs without getting our bid.

Hanson & Strickland.
The thing to do in this try- 

j ing time, is to get your needs 
figured as far in advance as 
possible. Material is getting 

i hard to get; the quicker you get 
what you will need, the better 
chance you will have getting it. 
Figure with us now on your fu
ture wants. Broad Mercantile 

i Co.
W e are making shipments 

every week, and are in the mar
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Hanson & Strickland.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Screen Wire. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
& Strickland.

CULTIVATORS, SWEEPS, 
: GEORGIA STOCKS. ACME 
HARROWS. E. J. BROAD.

HOSF
BEST. E. J. BROAD.

All kinds automob'le acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Remember the date of our j 
dem instration of the Great M a-' 
jcstic Range, May 21st to 26lh,j

I have a good MAXWELL 
ROADSTER in good condition 
at a BARGAIN. E. J. BROAD.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han 
die ail your work. Simpson & 
Co.

inclusive, and make your ar 
rangements to come. O. D. Mann 
& Sons. \

When you have auto trouble 
of any kind, phone 10 or call at
our garage. Simpson & Co. -------------------------- -

A Difference.
<iit your Harvesting Machin-i ’fhe class in spelling was 

ery fixed up now, while you can ! asked to state the difference

HACKS and BUGGIES at 
i close-out prices. E. J. BROAD.

Get a Perfection Oil Stove— 
either in the long or short burn
er. We will make you the right 
price on an oil stove. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

We are agents for the “ CREX” 
rugs advertised in this paper. 
Look that ad up and see what 
we are offering. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

With our children it’s differ
ent. Mothers who cling to the 
old form of physic simply don’t 
realize what they do. The child- 
rim’s revolt js  well-founded 
Their tender little “ insides”  are 
injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver 
and. bowels need cleansing, give 
only delicious “ California Syrup 
of Figs.”  it/! action is positive, 
but gentle. Millions of mothers 
keep this harmless "fruit laxa
tive" handy; they know children 
love to take i t ; that it never fails 
to clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and that a 
teaspoonful given today saves a 
sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,”  which has full direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. See that it is 
made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other 
kind with contempt.

An ice cream freezer conies in 
handy nowadays. O. D. Matyi & 
Sons.
The Freshie sat on the burning 

deck;
As far as we could learn,
He sat in perfect safety,

Hardware of all kinds— ICE and one 5-PASSENGER CAR at 
BOXES. ICE CREAM FREEZ- a BARGAIN. E. J. BROAD.

I HAVE a EORD ROADSTER Por ho wa8 lo°  grcen to bur" ’1 — Ex.

ERS. E. J. BROAD. Cutlery. O. D. Mann & Sons.

get the repairs. Get orders in 
to us now. Broad Mercantile Co.

GULTIVATORS both SHOV
EL and DISC. E. J. BROAD.

i A nice assortment of clocks to J OU C ountry Gen-
choose from at reasonable prices j Heman.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Puzzled.
Friend— I suppose deafness is 

a source of annoyance to you?| 
between “ results”  and “ conse- Last night for instance. I ; 
quences.”  1 danced with a most charming i

One bright-eyed little miss j young lady, and I would give a I 
replied: “ Results are what you good deal to knew whether she! 
expect, and consequences are | compared my dancing to a

“ zephyr” or a “ heifer,”— Ex. j

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

Undoubtedly.
Miss Wilcox had been giving 

| the class an elementary talk 
j upon architecture.

“ Now,”  said she, “ can any
one in the class tell me what a 
buttress is?”

Little Willie arose, his face 
beaming with a flash of intel
ligence.

“ I know,”  he shouted, “a 
buttress is a nanny goat.”— 

| Chicago Herald.

----------------------- She Didn’t Overlook the Chance.
Large stock Hardware. Broad One of Yale’s best football 

Mercantile Co. | nien, who is as generous in
praise of the work of his fellow- 

We want to buy your cattle athletes as he is modest con- 
and hogs. Hanson & Strickland, cerning his own, was showing 

YOU HAD BETTER BUY a « irJ had known some time
YOUR CULTIVATOR this seas- ab£at tb? Practlcc f,el.d’ „„ . 
on and vou will save at least $15.. , ’ Vf Harkins, o\er there . he
E. J. BROAD. I aHked’ Porting to one of the

___________________ _ substitutes. In a year he 11 be
„  „  j our best man.”

T k i .I, “ Oh. Charlie!" exclaimed theT »k e  LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It »top» Ihf . , , ,  , . . -
Couch »n<J Headache and works c>9 the Cold girl, b l u s h i n g .  This 18 8 0  S U d  
O ruecial" refund m oney if it fails to cure. , a. W. GKOVli'S signature on each boa. 23c. [ UCn.
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W H A T  I S

LA X -FO S
LAX-FOS IS AN !PROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a / a t i v &
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

La x -Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the iollowinK 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

C A S C A R A  BARK 
BLUE F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
BLACK  R O O T  
MAY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

InLAx-FostheCASCARAis improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary CAS- 
CARA.and thus the combination acts r ot 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar- s 
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives arc weak, but Lax -Fos 

| combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does uot gripe or disturb 
thesatomach. One bottle will prom* 
La x -Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

\


